RENTAL RATES 2023

COMFORT
160

115

FAMILY
215

140

190

PLUS
250

165

220

285

LOW SEASON

MID SEASON

HIGH SEASON

January 9th to March 23rd
October 9th to December 21st

March 24th to July 13th
September 4th to October 8th
December 22nd to January 7th

July 14th to September 3rd

VERY IMPORTANT: These motorhomes are examples for each class. Once we are constantly renewing our fleet, final vehicle to supply could be different but always respecting berth capacities for each class

Price includes:

>Service fee
>Unlimited mileage
>Full insurance coverage
>European road assistance

>LED TV
>Outside awning
>Bicycle rack
>Inverter 150W

>Air conditioning in cab
>Radio with USB
>Propane gas bottles
>Water hose

>WC chemicals
>Electric cable
>Pan and broom
>Taxes

Extras on request (prices per rental):
>Kitchen kit for 2: 40€
(+10€ / extra person)
>Bedding kit for 1: 50€

>Towels kit for 1: 20€
>Baby seat: 20€

>Camping table: 20€
>Camping chair: 10€

>Excess reduction to 600€: 15€/day
>Additional driver: 20€

Airport transfer up to 5 persons: Porto - 70€ | Faro - 40€
Rental terms (extract):
- 10% discount for more than 20 days rentals.
- Minimum age of hirer and drivers 23 years old and class B driving license for at least 2 years.
- Minimum 3 days during low and mid seasons. Minimum 7 days during high season.
- Pick up and drop off in Porto (Ovar) or Algarve (Faro), Monday to Friday. Pick up from 15h to 17h, drop off from 10h to 11h.
- Pick up and/or drop off on Saturdays are possible with surcharge of 40€.
- Pick up at 10h and/or drop off until 17h are possible on request. Surcharge 40% daily rate.
- The daily rates are charged for each calendar day. However, the days of collection and return will be charged together as a single day.
- Prepayment of 30% on reservation. Remaining 70% until 14 days before pick up day. Security deposit on pick up day by Credit Card.
- Security deposit (excess) of 1.500€ for possible damages in the vehicle. Deposit will be returned in a maximum of 10 days after drop off.
- Excess reduction to 600€ is possible. Surcharge 15€ per day.
- Via Verde for highway tolls: 1,85€ / day + tolls. Invoice sent immediately after credit card charge.
- All vehicles are non-smoking vehicles and pets are not allowed. Extra cleaning expenses are 200€.
- Motorhome is supplied with a full tank and must return in the same condition. Refill service fee of 15€ will be charged plus fuel.
- Vehicles are delivered clean and must be clean when returned. Interior cleaning service 100€ and/or emptying the toilet cartridge 50€ and/or emptying the waste water tank 45€.
- The renter is always responsible towards authorities for running after the contractual limits and assumes all responsibility concerning to infractions or others non accidental damages
during the rental. The delay in returning the motorhome will have a cost of 35€/each hour started.

WE ADVICE TO BOOK WITH SOME ADVANCE
Estações de aluguer:
PORTO: E.N. 109-Olho Marinho 70 3885-113
Ovar
Online 24h
FARO: E.N. 125 - Patacão 526B - 8005-412
www.campilider.com
Faro
Phone
+351 256 792 069

Elnagh and Roller Team official dealer

Follow us on:

